Native and Indigenous Pre-Orientation

*View the “Resource Packet” page on the Native American Program website prior to attending Pre-Orientation. Come to Pre-O with any questions you may have about these resources.*

**Tuesday, Sept. 1st**
- 2:00 – 2:30 pm EST  Ice Breaker/Introduction with ISPAS
- 2:30 – 2:35 pm EST  Welcome from NAP – Sarah and Shelbi
- 2:35 – 3:30 pm EST  Pillars of the Community
  * Admissions & The NAH – Steven Abbott
  * NAP – Sarah Palacios & Shelbi Fitzpatrick
  * Indigenous Student Peer Advisors
  * NAD – Alayah Johnson-Jennings & Steven Jump
  * Hokupa’a – Elizabeth Coleman ’21
  * HOOD & Research – Jami Powell
  * Native American Studies – Bruce Duthu
- 3:30 – 4:30 pm EST  Academic Wellbeing – Dean Hoyt & The NAP
- 4:30 – 4:40 pm EST  Break
- 4:40 – 5:30 pm EST  Linguistics Class with Professor James Stanford
- 5:30 – 5:45 pm EST  “Big/Lil Sibs”
  Get to know your sibs. Create your own “sib family” photo and “sib family” name.

**Wednesday, September 2nd**
*Watch the “Choose your own Adventure: Academic Advising and the Liberal Arts” module on Canvas & view the “Explore, Engage, Excel” PDF before attending office hours.*
- 1:00 – 2:00 pm EST  ITC Tech Set-Up (register to receive a confirmation email)
- 2:00 – 2:30 pm EST  Office Hour: Chemistry/Mathematics/Engineering/TSF
- 2:30 – 3:00 pm EST  Office Hour: Pre-Health & Biology
- 3:00 – 3:30 pm EST  Office Hour: Government & Economics
- 3:30 – 4:00 pm EST  Office Hour: Native American Studies, Anthropology, and Environmental Studies
- 4:00 – 4:30 pm EST  Office Hour: Studio Art & English
- 4:30 – 5:00 pm EST  Office Hour: Psychology & Sociology
- 5:00 – 5:45 pm EST  NAD & Hokupa’a Subgroup/Club Informational Meeting

**Thursday, September 3rd**
- 2:00 – 2:20 pm EST  Welcome Back, Reflect, and Big/Lil’ Sib Presentations
- 2:20 – 3:05 pm EST  *I am Where I Come From* and Where I’m Going
  ISPAS Panel moderated by Steven Abbott
- 3:05 – 3:15 pm EST  Q&A and SOS
- 3:15 – 4:00 pm EST  Strength, Purpose, and Thriving – Facilitated by Sarah P.
  Breakout with ISPAs
- 4:00 – 4:45 pm EST  Crossing the Virtual Line with Steven Abbott
- 4:45 – 5:00 pm EST  Title IX Introduction
• 5:00 – 5:15 pm EST      Future Programming with the NAP
• 5:30 – 6:30 pm EST      Big/Lil Sib and ISPAs Virtual Game

Day 4 Friday, September 4th
• 4:00 – 5:00 pm EST      ITC Tech Set-Up (register to receive a confirmation email)

Monday, September 7th
• TBD                     First Year Deans and NAP – Course Selection Advising
• 2:00 – 5:00 pm EST      Drop-in Hours: NAP Course Selection Advising

Tuesday, September 8th
• 2:30 – 3:30 pm EST      Pre-Health Advising Introduction

Wednesday, September 9th
• 2:00 – 5:00 pm EST      Drop-in Hours: NAP Course Selection Advising

Friday, September 11th
• All Day                 Course Selection

Monday, September 14th
• All Day                 First Day of Fall Classes